
CAROLINA SPARTAN.
jm.tendon of a constitution which gives w»e
hii equality. J should tell my people 5«>
iu morrow. Yes, sir, (lie moment you soythis Union is not under the control, amithe influence, and the operalivo influenceof the constitution of the country, I say toSouth Carolina, "Go out of the Uuioc, and
make arrangements with others to fo'iu
such a government as she can live iu with
honor nud dignity."

SENATE REPORTS' O.N KANSAS.
In the Senate, on the 12th instant,
Mr. Douglas, from the committee on

territories, made n report on the Kansas
(natters, and Mr. Col lamer submitted a

minority report. Mr. D. proceeded to
road his report at length. It embraces a

history of African slavery in this country,and enters at some length into its constitutionalrelations. It states that the institutiouexisted iu all the colonics; and of tho
original thirteen States, six have retained jit, while eighteen new States have been
ad mil toJ into the Union, nine of which have
chosen to come iu as free States, and nineB.~ iu tlnvn Sinloc Pr'«» c«"«- 1

.... j .,«« owiiu uesirnigadmission into ilio Union has a right to
coine in on terms of equality with tho ohl
States, regulating Iter domestic institutions
and internal concerns in her own way, sub
ject to tl o constitution.

The report refers to this principle as cm
bodied in the Nebraska and Kansas bill,and condemns the combinations entered
into in certain sections of the country to
control the destiny of tho future State of jKansas; quotes extracts from a pamphletentitled "Organization, Objects and Plan
and Operations of the Emigrant Aid Socio- jty," also "A Description of Kansas for the
Information of Emigrants." Tho report arguesthat no Slate lias a right to pass a
law with regard to any Territory which it jcould not pass in reference to any other
State or any foreign government, and poi-.coeds to give a detailed history of tho elec-
lions held in Kansas, at whiih tho territori- jnl legislature was chosen. It denies that
the illegal votes said to have been cast
nullify the election, or that the removal of
the scat of government rendered the action
of the legislature null and void.

Next tho report discusses the TopokaConvention, and declares that tho power to
govern a territory being vested in Congress,the peoplo linvo no right to annul territori-
«J laws by action in a private capacity. It
proposes to carry out the recommendations
of the President in his special message, bythe passage of an net pioviding for the jelection of delegates by the people, to its*
semMe in convention and form a State
constitution, preparatory tc admission into
the Union oil an equal feolitig with th.*
original States, as soon as tho populationshall amount to 73,420 souls; and thecommitlccwill also move an amendment to
the general appropriation bill, nppiopria
t|iig such an am unit ;n may be found necessaryfor the purposes of maintaininggood order and enforcing the execution ot
llie laws in Kansas.

Mr. Collamcr then rca.l his minority re-

port, which discusses the slavery questionin a northern light, declaring '.hat tins systemgives jtoiitical supremacy to a praelic«l minority of the people of tho L tiiled jStale!1. The friends of pence and qoiel !> nl
UopeJ the io.np»otui-c tnea-tues had settled !the agitation of the question «>f slavery.Tito passage of the Kansas hill, howovtr,reopened the agitation hy repealing theMissouri restriction, and a'.l tho presenttotiblos have grown out of that repeal,which gave a prospect of unlimited cxten- jMOn to tho institution of slavery. ThoNorth now naturally tiiod to devise means
to avoid that result. It was lite right and
duty of all those who opposed slavery to
ti>c all lawful means to prevent its cxten-
fcion icto fice territory.In regald to the Kansas elections, the topollstates that tho people of the territory
were overawed and prevent, d by the at modinvaders from Missouri from casting their
vote*; and thus the Legislature was consti
luted in a fraudulent manner, .and Gov.
1(coder gavo thvin ceililicntes without a
full knowledge of tliesc facts. This legis-Iuro passed acts by which slavciy was 10
cognise I u.s existing and protected; and tho
tree State people wore thus eilho; driven
out or reduce! to submission. 1".tidingthat tho government had become an engineo|%tyranny uml oppression, tho people assembledpeaceably at Topeka, t » take
measures piclitninary to tho admission oftKansas into tho Union as a State. The
proper course now would be either to re-
peal the net of 18ot ami organize Kansas
anew, jis a free Territory; or, if Confesswill not do lli.it, let them decline all the
actions of this spin ions Legislature utterly ]inoperative ami void, and provi !o a new
government lor thai Territory.The two reports occupied more than
tlnce hours in reading.
A I'V.mai.b Max..A woman in maiu

apparel, her rex having hecn discovered,
was lately arrested in New York for vagran-
cy. vjiio ot Hie papers g.>t her historydining her imprisonment, as follow.-.:

"SJto was Lotn in New-Orleans lS.'JV.
Her father died and her mother removed
to Maine. There she too died. At fourteenthis girl, whose name is Ann.Linden,
went to Boston.
"She lived with a married sister until

she herself, tarried an nctor. They did not
long remain together. Ifer sister had
moved to Ohilnoiuiii, ami she came to this
city and obtained a situation in a confcc>tionary store. She grew ill, had to sell
aH her clothes to pay the doctor's hill; met i
u Boston friend who had nothing to giveiter but a suit of his clothes. She donned
tIrene, and at once embarked on a career of i
bifurcated experience. She then k» j»t bar,
again joined her husband, played at the
theatres in Providence and Albany, went

4 en the steaunr Genesee to Now Orleans as
a iness boy, also visited Savannah, Mobile
and Charleston, and came to this oily. She
received an order far a passage to Californiafrom her sister, hut as it was in her f«-
male name, she sent it hack to have it
changed to the masculine gender. She
prefers to travel as a man. She was dis
charged, with the advice to leave the city,
to become a woman, and go ami sin no
more. She thinks she will receive Iror orderami stait for Californa about the first
of May."
Aa Ai-liamck..A r«*jn-oti»bl<i lap owner lint

nvure.l tire N«w York -In. rnal f (Jomtm-rco that
I, is in HUHW'in of cvidcttee e<- -iix l«» lli il
,- ' v'.'rn o< a "I Pri M'driit alkcr, ».f N-car iti, iMttr m ,v 'ji»i»,-l i>v (#i- -»t Britain. which |li.rt l.io vsis^e nrfii fcd1 wnli hi* ii- M-mrrfve III

I itsto I ltl.4 l'l .

M .roe',. ferritorv he an ex«-<l to the N eara^imn
^tnlh'- "flic .r.:nm!, In. '"vt «>.Vy<!u Mut).

L

Hie Washington Union publisher an elaborateopinion of Attorney Qorera! Ouah- wh
ing on the enlistment question, at the d«q
request of the President of the I nitcil oui
Stair*'. The folIotfiiMT nre the concluding tui
paragraphs relating ^o the enso of the the
lirtish Minister: su?
"On the who!*}, the case of the British

Minister, regsuded Sn the liglit of estnb- perlishvd rules of the law of nations, and in
diplomatic usage founded thereon, would arc
Mem to resolvo itself into.first, a question r»»iof stiict right, and; secondly, of discretionin the exercise of that right. Kir"It dearly is not a case affecting tho so- bh>curity of lite State, and ll us needing or imljustifying the interposition ofsummary nu- tuithority, as In the instance of the Prince of faeCcllniunre in France, (Ch. do Martens,(Jausos Celobres, Worn, 1, p. 139.) Count anl
(lyllenherg, in Great Britain, (Foster's I sn ICrown Law, p, 187,) and many other cn- ho
ses of historical mid legal notoriety or in tici
lorest. No acts of violeuco nre imputed to evillio British Minister, nor any purpose or coi
act threatening to the national stability of as
the Unilod States. What is chargedagainst him is conduct improper iu a pubiie inn
minister, illegal rw respects the municipal ma
law, injurious to the national sovereignty, is <
If sufficiently shown, it icquircs to he re- gcipressed iu such manlier as effectively to her
vindicate tho public honor. Ofsliict light, ed.
tho President may, as the Queen of Spaindid in tlio caso ol Sir Henry Ihilwer, send vr.« ? ... " . '
ins [i.is>[»uns 10 me iniiisii .Minister, wiili J."
intiiiirtlioit to leave ilio country without
tlol iV; or ho may well, in his discretion,adopt the milder course, an Presidout Wash-
ingtou did in the caso of M. Genet; tha« is,after affording to the Biilish Minister op- jI ortunity of explanation thiough the Secrelaryof State, then, if his explanationbe not satisfactory, to demand his ' 11

recall of the Queen's government. The
personal esteem which the British Minister
justly enjoys here in other respects might V_1,counsel llie latter course, more especially jif the British goveruincnt, a sinning the J ' 1

responsibility ol his acts, should thereupon ",v

proceed, to tender, in its own name, com- '''
plcto and ample satisfaction for having anthorizedor permitted such a tlagrant wrong
as the systematic attempt to recruit a inili j 1''

tary force in the ITiited Slates by the in- I"!
Htrunientdlity of the Lieutenant Gwvcmor of
Nova fccolia.'

(

Washington, Maiicii 20..The Senate
chamber is sutf'ncalitigly crowded by per
sons cagi r to hear Mr. l>ong!as' reply to ]Mr. 1 riiinbtlll on the Kati-as question. I
Ladies coming eaily have pre occupied the >l"

rep*.iters' seats, and thus render note la [JJ('king a thing next to impossible. Mr. xv|,Douglas proceeded to reply to Mr. Truin- ** *

hull, rie referred l«> the charge that the ,Vl

Legislature of Kansas was a -pillions bod v.
lie said it was admitted thai the elections liI(in seven distiicts wore illegal, and Govornoi !
ltooder denied the ineinbers their certiii ,f
ca.tes, but in the other fifteen there was u ,!l*

pretext respecting ill gal voting, consc- jijuently there was a clear majoiilv of the m*Legislature elected. lie charged that the is-i

mitiotity report had suppressed evidence in l,K
order to inake out a c..-o. j i

Mr. Tiuiubull replied that as to the ,jt
a surd proposition made to him, that both ti.
should resign, he had only to say that the i eat

people had sanctioned him iceenllv h\ jciec ing him. ID m./.'./.a'tueu thai tue !r'
Jvrmsas lc^js|nlun) were ftauduleiillj elect ""

vd. When a question thieateniug civil j n»
«».n, wiiium>ii iiiKi trie peace ol tliutv mil 'il!>
iiotis of people is :il stake and the cause of
republicanism is involved, iulo what in
significance do these petty Mpialtbles sinck. t

Un the 29.li ul May, 147)9, of the Cutis-
lian eta, the city of Constantinople was jstormed and capttned by the TuikUli S..I-
tan Mahomet the 2d. Constantino l'.daco- .j
logus, the last « ! the successors of the gtoat .li
Constantino, while defending the city with 1,1
the coinage ofan ancient Unman, \\ a* hint- J'

self slain and confounded with tlie victims
of the assault. Mo was survived by two |>:
biothers, Demetrius and Thomas, of whom e\i
llici latter only was survived by too s.ms, '»
Andrew and lliotna. Andrew 1\ hicolo. j
tyus, who was the Im-tof the imperial lineo| j;Constantino and Augustus, by an act bear- a \

ingdalo.Oth September, 1191, which is ' >
now in the royal library of l'aii-, conveys *"

to Charles 8th, King of France, the em-

pi res of Constauliu >pteaiid licbizui I. The m,

royal succession lias been withheld bv lite 17
Turkish dynasties for inoto than 409 year.-, ,l"
Vet the pieset.l Kmpoi r of Fiance may

*

derive hum tlie deed of At.drew l'al nolo tll>
gus s better tide to the throne of Constat) :i t

liuople than was shown by l'lesiueut Folk !
for the claim of'l'cvis to the city of Santa

1' uf
Many of our people, v.ho scetn much t.ywiser than llieir fellows, ven'.uie the pie | 1 'i

diction that the French Kmperor w ill pever ' '!

relinquish the Fold he now has on the < )itomancapita). Their reasons a: o a, pro »u.
hetlsiblc only lo the wise. ly

j .Yuiional futilliqinccv. %

\V»

The Philadelphia Lc-bjcr declares the j
report untrue that Celt. Walker h id seized
upon tlie boats of the Transit C mipauy. <-.i

The pmpeily seized is only -itch as is with »

in the li nils of the Slate -that being con- '' '

sidered ample security foi the indebtedness
of the Company. Tlu decree annulling .

the contract appoints throe coumiissioiieis
as a board to settle up the all'airs of the old ' i
tlomnniiv. and to ruiitr.iri with ..t!i,.«- *«» *

ties for tlie establishment of a new iim- of > "

steamers lo tho Al.intic State* ami Califor
nin. In accordance with the decree, i!;e tlii
Transit Company's p-iviiog-s weio, on tl.e
)8tli ult., ceded to Kdinuud Randolph and ;'1,

others, ilie term of ilio charter extending ,jj*
to twenty -live years.

Denmark Socno Dckr..The treaty be
with Denmark on llio Sound Dues expires r, t

shout the middle of April under the notice r

given, but the President lus extended the T,)
lime f >r going into practical etl'ect >.i\tv Kl.
days longer at the urgent request of that
Government. The t'oiigies«, wliieh met
at Copenhagen on this subject, adjoin ue<l, V,',
but did not disperse, and have again resinnednegotiations. In the hope of reachingsome acceptable conclusion, Denmark
desired tho postponemen. thus grained. I

"
«*r

The Ski/aue or Aumh dv tiii: Missou- C«\
hi a xs.. In the telegraph columns, yeMer- w''

day, wo were informed that tin- bolder '('Missouiiaiis had captuied a lot of Sharpo's (
rilles and a couple of cannon, being sent

by llio Aid Societies to the Free Stale men |>r«
at Lawrence, rind held llicin subject lo the
Order of Governor Shannon, l lio Missouri
Democrat says that upon investigation it tlxtur'oout (hat ihoso arms be I ngml to lire up

a d * tics, tin ! were 'xliijtpo.l t<» Fort
l.eaveiiworth, and accidentally detained on t
lite way.. Ciiuintgiti Cotnmtreiof. ' ..n.i

]'n* New* by the Persia..ThtPenin,ieh left England nt about the liuieoflhe
>artur« of thu Pacific, has again reached
r nilore*, hut brings no tiding* of that
ssing ve»sel. Hope now cling* alone to
> Azores. One wuid from F&yal and all 1
pen*e is over.

Eurt>]t*a» advice* are without point. The SI
ice conference progresses we may infer yythe order of time, but its transactions courmanifestly so shrouded in seeresy that me|f|
nor has to make the meal it feuds on. wj]|1 no u oveinent of the British fleet from
id for the ptirposo of ro establishing the
ckado of tiie Klissinn port* of the Baltic
licates the purposo of the allies to mainathe aspect of war until pcaco is satis*
torily secured. j.g (At present there does not appear to bo .puw
y assurance thut the conference will re- .

t in peace, though every body seems to JtC

hopeful of it, rttul consequently it is an- wo®

ipaled with confidence. But thero are ,l

dently some dilticull pa-sages to be en- H Ul

littered before such a result is attained pur*
a finality,
The continued depression of the British
ukot, in both cotton and breadstuff*,
iy bo regarded as an evidence that peaceixpected. Oil the other hand, tho strin- , ,

.1 i . OMIicy in the money market evinces some
utnlion until a positive result is declar.liullimoreSun. q
Guatemala, San Salvador, Honduras and B,,r;

caragua have celebrated a treaty, oflV"- eom

e and defensive, against the Nicaragua G**
alki-r Government. Also Guatemala, with tne«
»-e thousand ineti now in marching or- ami
r, San Salvador with two thousand, and in«p
sta Rica with fifteen hundred, have ta- for:
ti the field. land
A strong force has been raised in Hon- mat
ins with the intention of marching we
iiinul Granada. 'ben
The Guatemala Government has pur- ,t.r
used some vessels with the intention of to ,oping an armed force in her harbors. ] .rc
e is increasing and drilling her army, aillj
i1 sparing no pains to placo herself in a
si'ion to Hustnin tlio Central American
ntv. *1Tlio French frigate I'Ambuscade had
tclwd I'mite Arena*, with strict order* to
l down any lillibu>tcr expedition sjicyht fall in with on the high sea*. y0'

Caution On* of our Bunko but record the . .

nv.ng circular, which wo publish m order to
our c mummify 0:1 their guard :.i'urolina don

r«r». 1lt\\K or Wii.minotos, N. C., M roll 1 t, IS5f>. jItKAR SS»it : At 1 lie iiiiic til tlio disaster 011 ilic
ib"iird Kudrotd, tlio lOlli inst., Adams' lit- !,,,i
s> I'oinpau} had In charge lour thousand hlaiiU I5la
|u 1 iw.mis, i-aoli, ol tlio lens and five* of tin* Itank,lioh, 1.11 tin- ih-sti iioimui ot llioir freight car by lire, | ^re scattered 111 all directions. Many of llic note*
r'- not ni all burned.how many ii is ittipowible nur
loll. M o have succvd d ai lavoi . r uo very few. Ful
my 1 f 1I10111 will no iloulit be fraudulently tilled
and be put in <'iicnlat:<in.
A fur issuing live thousand impressions of each
i hose plates, km i t we changed the stylo of ^
red letters. The red letters of the first issue *pa(straight at top and bottom, those of the last -j-j^n>' (ln.'t iii'Us) nrc uf currfd outlims ent rely.VpunidoH oti the trn is changed.in the iiist rwi(

II the T and N arc above tlio signatures.in »av
; last, these letters are placed lower, and 01 uss |>cnsignature I lies.

^Du 1 e liv. tlie dilVeronoe is only in the form of
red Utters.on the tirat issue it is stmight at acc
top an I bottom; on tlie last it is curved uutlaii * n tifelv.

Of this last we !i .y IMIU.,| .f t|ltf tt.,u .lib) im
fsions. No 0,001 to a.lttnt.and ot the lives "00
jiressiens. No S.OliI to S.tJlHJ.in all §IO.'IHO. P"1
We ash your ea-op ration in w.lhdr living tlie*0 Jjta
soon as |Rj»siU!e Irotn circulation. MT hope the
auclivo marL of the r< d letters ami a vigilant
ce, may, in a 111 a-arc, save the cotirnun t) I'r-111 '

position. exo
We shall change the face of our ticxt issue on- !yj<i-ly. Respectfully, yours, ,'

,. ot>. .iKWKTr, Caslncr.
(1 !l It \ T 1'lASTItQl'AKK I.N .Isrv.N It IS iLlirtl li.,1
llie- 1 aliforma tlco H ill il on till- I I ill ol Noll-Ill- w-last mi earthquake occurred at Je ldo, in Japan,i.oli il- stro) iil i (10,000 Iiihim » iinj 30,000 lives.

.l-l-i i« tlie* t*> v n4 capital ol' the country, mid n-si- in5
nee ot itic Military iioVoi nor. lis population, .,,tril n« la tin? I >ntoh traders, who ate about (Inly|k-imiiis who kuo'v anything reliable ab ut it. ',"v'

1 111.Hum all.I a li ill ol persons. 'fiie <Ja|>anrt-e ^ ''
.»i:-Is an- |.an ol a Inn- ol volcan o action, wliicli the
lends lliiiii tin? Aleutian Islands to tin? J lay of
ngal, atnl tin? cmirttry in subject to great <le>as-
on. In l">'l 11 cartJi«|iiiik«.- oovnrrc.l at Yesso, 1,10

oil <1 mtoyed I Went)-thlci? Villages. Olio ill Vio
02 !. loyc.l .ni.ntui people. A little 111.ire tlinu for.ar rj*it a [tu**- an lug; t.- iv:ia entire!) dcstro)i-d ( (,a.11.111I1 jii.ike iv11 le I) ii" at Siiito.la. Thedcuotioiiliy lb s «-ai tli.juuko, il m>t greatly i-ui^i-.
e.l, is wuSiout a paiallcl, 1 xcept 111 Japan. 'flic vv li
y u: I...tan.a vv.e. diMrov.d 111 lti'J.s, 111 a iiio- |>r,,lit, ami 15,1' .0 | coplc perished 111 the ru lis. Ill ^ (|,'ij tin- or. an -r |-u t ol t!ie e l) ot l. sltoii un*
itroyed, an nearly 7O.000 j>. in.net ji.i «|icd in 1

ninutcs. I n I 7 Jti Callao was totally, and I.i 'be
1 \\partial!) dc.«ti>>) oil by an earthquake, mnl
re liavc been more uio.lt i n olios of great in.ag- I
Uile, !i-at nothing nppione-ti.lig tins al JcJ.lo.>1[li iltimcte Sun.

.«5«n>- dayK.\ .TIIQl'AKK IN Sis I' ll WCISCO .'flu- rcsi Jcllls »||!. » c ty we*r< aroiiv .1 tins morn tig at j.2.°l o'clock,
a most v .ol. lit sin i k ol Nil < .I tl .jnake, w liieli Was

I in every portion of tin? town. The vibrariott 1:1,1

K-aivJ li'oin N. K. to S. \V ., ami, as far as up bro
1 l'-arn, not a » ngn- bu Ming csi-ajn-d tlictrriiblc t.gt.|K-k. The first movement ol the earth waa viry ^Id.-il, an I the bu I.I tigs bu .iye to an 1 fro lu-aii-
.it;.-; w.u .'s. ami lit: illy the vibrations wrrc short
I ri'|'.-l IN uii m- ol tin* violi-in-p ol the >hoe-k tho
r<- % »'.!e in different portion* ol the city this
>1II1 il", ami it is Mirpi.sing that llu-ro iv;is not
11.. 1 lunire damage (lone.

I )r. J'r.isk, the St'ite (ie-ologisf, wishing to as- I
ta n tlie course of the earthquake shook, felt so patii-rely lu re vest d ay morning, telegraphed | t.nigh the State 1. l.-graph Company to the vari-

- points mention* 1 beloiv, with the following re- j 1''

t:
s 1. ram. nto, Mar)*ville, Pli-.ocrville, Downievillp,v.i.la, I tiuiimnd Springs, (Tolumh.a and S-uiora, 1 t
xiit "110 shock l.-lt;" while at Stockton the .-|jtH-k was felt, at 5th. 2.1m.,''very light." and at
II dose, al the same time, "quite severe."

! till'
I'iik Washington l.iuitr Insintiiy.We learn ba*itthis spirited eorpe have determined upon visit- I J
the baiti -ground ol t owpeii*. i liey will ieare

»ut the 18th of Apr.I, biking the c.irafor Coliiin*
, where they will stop for one day. Tliey will hini
11 pio i?c.l by the ears to lainrei-.s, and will
iI'll thence, pausing through Spartnidung, tol .

'Coupons. It m expected that nil oration will
delivered by a member of tlic Corps On tin ir t'1;*'
urn, th<* will onmo by the way ut (1 recti* llo, he I
i\.ii.; in the e'ty <>n Saturday, the 51'Jd. We ate ,lr;|iti;I t" learn that tho( ompany has lately come
a the p >»ms»oii <>l the original spearhead of the |J,C*i.r wll «'li was carried during the battle ol I'lntaw l>r,v
I Cowj us. It was formerly in the possession pret[lie Mn rum at Alexandria, Va hill was pro- lloroil lor the enmpany llir ut:h the exertions of a
ill. in hi of tlr* city.. Vhurlttion Mercury.
rut: Iltrronv or South Caroi.i.xa.We are
tilled to learn t at the Historic Society ol the
to has lately applied to. tbe Colonial Oflioe ol
gland, for perniiKsioii to copy from the Slate Pit- in e
Oilioe such document* in relate b> the early jn ||Ion al History i f South Carolina. Hy a litter ^ itioli we have had the priv.lege of seeing, nddreMt«the Secretary hy our Minister, the lion. Iu*'

lies Ihiclialiaii, enclosing Olio to liini^ Irani the |s>sioinal S. Cr tarv. the I Ion. Mr. Lalsiuelierc, *t
h'ttra that Mr IJucliannn has been successful in
curing the (It sirable privilege for tile Society. ' 1

[Smith Cnrolmuit. If'a|
lul|I he St. I.ouis Jutell'tti'itiitT (Miniate* the loss of
(laiats sank an l dainag (I hy the late breakingof the ice at (h it pti iil at .-?iltiO,nOO. ra'M

['.. Tr<n« t:i lytk slaturt of Kanvis, in in»inu J
I ,> ka, have cU. ted. it i* s.nj, Mtntt. KenJtr 'vii

l..vi« 1'nited State* Senators. j'"j

(£l )t"Spartan. Tl

SIPAM?AHBTOf i

'Hl'RSDAY, MARCH 27, 1856. ^
' 1 in

MRTAXBIRG AGRIIILTIKAL SOCIKir
'« i*re requested to say that on Tuesday of
t week, during the adjournment for dinner, a

ting of th« Spartanburg Agricultural Society
bo held in the Court House.
iembem, ami those desirous of becoming mem- j ^

, will please attend.
< >ii » Uu

THE FAIR. w
he Indies of the Baptist Sewing S«»oiety, accordtonotiee, will open a fair in Palmetto Hall on

>dyy evening next, the 1st April. As tltu <>b- ai

hnd io view is benevolent nnd commendable- gU
rust thejibernlity of Spartanburg will receive
;w illustration, and that the ladies may realize
idnnt means for the fulfilment of their amiable

Intoses.
^ im|ODD FELLOWS' SCHOOL. led

his soho.'d, heretofore kept in the Male A cade- the
will be removed on Friday to the Old Baptist am

reh, which has been purchased by Morgan get
go for the purpose. «x

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. j ,,UI
ur ndvcrtiseineiits this week possess peculiar »

ictions for tlie ladies and gentlemen may also ou|
lult them with advantage. Messrs. Bennett & tj|C
s and Morgan & Moore, as their announce- (j()
its show, a e ilist i.ncllilio their K.»rini» lt.,.1.

are ready to display their choicest wares to the
' '

ectmn of the public. It would bo impossible
*"

ln ^,i,or. *l»o may have A«a taste, to select and
I as tho micit beautiful this or that pattern and

J"'

iTial of dr«j goods, but we are quite sure, if ^
were a young miss, beut on conquest, we should

°

ble to make a selection at oneor other of these
is that would be ilmnning^ and catiso ours. If
<«e iu the estimation of the buy scamps, who (,.
always hunting, hut never gelling wives. Call >»

see them, ladies.not the scamps, hut the goods,
L0M)0.\ wfiSSS REVIEW.

he reprint of the Loudon Quarterly Review I*
January we have received from the puhji.bcra ch
wrs. Leonard Scott «& Co., New Yoik.
he articles composing this number arc.I. Ta- ^
1'ulk. 2. Reformatory Schools. 3. Menander. |

'

Henry I«,elding. 5. Neology .f the Cloister. !
Landscape Gardening. 7. TheZ.s.log cal Car Co
». 8. Tho R.sults and Prospect, of the War |,t

,

" °"e of ,h- ,al|,'ard work, of the day, |,v
is furuishcil at $3 annum; Iilackwood and
one of the Review. l>r t Kt.vi,.xv. S|

ckw.KHi tor $10. All of .hew woiks have just ,1,
nm need their Vclu.m,., ntt.l subscriber, have el.
opp .rttin.ty of beginning with tho January co

n r "f erch. Address L. Scott «fe Co., 79
ton street, New Vork Wl

THE CAROLINA SPARTA*.
*

orrcs|auidents have occupied so much of oi r
CO this Week as to exelu.lo our usual variety v.j
,, however, i, a,, advantage to ourselves and te,
acrs, and we hope it, continuance. The papers. ,1,
mg and excepting the reported doings of the ».

ce conferences, which seen, to progress favor.v .V,
for tl... p.leifieation .f Europe, and a few aaful w.

dents. by fl ...I and field, a-, el,idly occupied ut
«*" »*» and IVcvJ. in unking. /r

\ u roa" eon;.ut; s tl,c free fight on the South en

"olitta College,and Ins mil hsyrnt.:l,v fr m the
pic ol the I) strict and other portioo* of t|.. ,>

«< , «l.0arel inform it'o t t > justify the lar ge tl,
>ropriatioiis annu ally inrlc onnd liaw a i^!-* at

can it, ni.in ig.ni. ut, and U,k int. t!,.- all, g. d at!
lasivmcM. of its practical working. We |,n , at

lidly feeling. t,.r tl.c (-.dirge, hold ,,g it the duty a

the State to prov.de edae.it.. . for h.-r eh Idrcii;
«» shall ev. r withhol I approval from <jf

is whose ben. tits ate part a!, or design. .! to1 'f
len the so ul lilies between r eh and |s*>r.
I 'itmvtxT" out ;!. ! to ..ur tliauks f.>r hii R
into our columns the rcmiir-t en .-s ,.f Oi.n

'Ultta. «In rein w l| be develop...! ,.,y ,-u i.t,s
I interesting fa,.M in v ,lf ,, .rii.t a||J ^
lag.-. We love tli. se old toiees of the past. ..

v tell of progr.s., and Uad conjecture to the .,r
1. We hope our ..I l.-r read, is, wit. can recall ,,,
eicnts promising interest to those papers, will tv
Id cmplia cc will, Dkewknt*. rep,,-,,. a,,d
i- ird tli m to us, or to him, through! the , oM
ee.

1

' Co.voasrk, *' our Columbia correspondent
ose fir-t letter will also be found ... this ,wiper,'
""S' * ,M ' ""r mi-inoiithly with a letter

"

'« the capital. II . keen saga i.y w.ll no lad ,
cue each transpiring f;u.t wor,,,v <<f ,(| j

"

conveyed to u. i. I,., p|eft. .g, graphl0 .y,c |
nirrim^ I*»

rilis j ul« leu ofyoung and old w.ll .poi, (>n M.,.-
' lil

neat, as the advertisement tell, you. Ofvvur.e ^
who love equine sports und the wonderful ag.lity
ii cait be educated to w.ll lH- there.the Clown. *

d there are three «>f ihcmj will cater for the
ad -rins of the pit, (though wo bo,* they will
hew all profanity and single and double enlen- j ''

») the trick ponies will leap bars, hoips, gates,
al

, w.th all the dexterity of tuition,.whllo tits'' 1,1

"" ,,f ,ivi> ""'mals, with Ih.livar a, the head and
V

Anaconda as the tail, will furnish a fine o,,por-
at

ily lor the stb.ly of natural history,
luhinaoii EI.Ired have always been hbarally 1,1

rot. led at tho South, where they belong, and 'U
heir perform;,ne.s equal tl.c programme, we

V cxjHH t the worth of our money.
»l

IiR. ClUTIS'S LECriRE. L
>n W edlles.l.iy C ri. i| lQtll instant, 1 )r. Cur- cI
ol Lnnestouo, addressed a arge and appreoinaudience,in accordance with an inv.tattoi, ror. «

Rca l.ng K.sMn AiMKK-;at...n ,* this pbcc, in tl.c j"
mim ot Wio I'., lliurcli. The subject «n> *M
Irniu* and if* A r!cr giving thr dcfi
uns of Johnson niiil other critic*, he expressed |m
iself soincaliat d.»v.tslic ! with them, and pro- cl
led Id give lii] a#;i, ce

^-marking tipm the prevalence of the opinion S<
nil regarded themselves as possessing genius, *y

Vlt it woul 1 he appropriate to detail soma of it* of
ling I.lulls. 'I'.ic principal divisions of hi* suh of
were, that genius was pron 1, ambitious, iui- pi

indent, sup rstitious, an I n r.table. Wo .In not p!
end to give the order iu which he stated them, re
shall wo essay to analyse the lecture. It wa, cr
of lhn*oproductions which should be nttciilivi ly w

I to l»e justly npprceiatcil. It was a casket of in

els, worthy of preservation, and entitled to a to

tioii among those ol the sanio class of literature to

very well selected library. Jt »as not only rich ti<
bought, hount.ltil in suggestion, merry in hii-v- l>«
igc, hut sparkl ng mid flashing with the hlended nil

re of each. All the illustrations of his several in

tioii* were personal -were connected with «*- en

ilea from the ivcuof those who«c writings hive ^
ui/cd the literature of the world. Will not its pr
fled author consent to treat our people ton care-

perusal nt it in somo form or other? \N ill not %V
Iteadiiig-Uooni As»k- ation add to its own lite- i h:
in hctarfi ofsoch ituwnilml worth? v

t project is on foot ill New Yol k to get up a

ipnuy :<i iuturu against loss o? lifu «»» */>|iiy a
; h\ laiS.ty or steainb^xt pcrdtn:*.

BK S. C. COLLEGE."VIATOR" INI
EXPRESS.

It Kfinf, Mijim. Kuitoss, that ill ott
amux- your rendsra and our humble « !<
ing sundry little incidents and commo

connection with a hurried trip "to Cli
1 buck," we had the fortune, or misfor
ruct t!ie nttention of the Exprtit, ulthc
mo*.*nt effusions could only be recognise
ibhling* of "an anonyuious corrospu
is tvns n distinction we could hardly h.1
ated under ordinary circumetanee*. bu
ring reference to tlio subject-matter
I communication, was distinctly fore-cn
0 happened to stnmble on the South <

liege, und "thereby hangs the tale." Hi
Viator speak against t/ie College!.

1 captmiilum".to speak plain words to
#.the commou people.about the Colleg
raerity requires chastisement, and forth*
rpre** applies the scourge.
i'he Exprrt* has not ventured to notic
to controvert, the principal, cardinal, a

portunt facts stated in our communicatioi
itor contents himaclf with touching h
Te, what he regards the most assailable
1 does not scruple to hint very broadly
iuous and unmanly, if not dishonorable,
having prompted our remarks.
\Vc propose to refer briefly to these
r honesty and consistency.
The Express ventures to doubt the sin
remark.that we Would be content t«i

! moneys given every year to the South
liege in the education of poor young n
ers to a legislative scheme of ours ti
rte aid to other Colleges. What are tl
With a view to approximate tomrthi
dice in the disbursement of the public
printed to educational uses, we offered
resolutions, instructing the Committee
lion to inquire ninl report upon the cx|
the following suggestions:
1. To appropriate mutually the sum of
at $I0,0UU| to each rtguluily chartered
actual operation, with a regularly c

iculty, and with a corporate property of
in the value of $25,0(10.
i2. To require each and every such C.
pend the aggregate inten *t on eneli and
ins, perpetually, in the education, fr
nrgc, ol fwnr you rip men, to be select*-*
inmend-.-d lor that purpose by the seven
Commission-is ol Free Sclnx Is throu^
ate.
Had this plan prevailed, the entire si
Ik- appropriated tit rdi the Colleges in t
tiling within the required conditions, \*

ive amounted to as much as is now git
1 year, to the South Carolina College J
Our sole object was to divert a portin
,1,,'. I,..,..,I., r.. il._ I r .i
.... . ......... I.. mv IM-IK-Ill (lit' Stum

c children »f the |»«m»r.to the brarc In
car head* that arc sometime* found el
tton and tlooiiicd to obscurity! Hut r.

oney inn*t be r< served for the rich. Th
ill not t«ilcr.ite any such levelling doctri
use at the foot of the ladder tiny there,
ntc to climb up toward their better*.
What was the fate of the* resolution*?
icatcd their adoption earnestly before the
e; we appi alt d to their sense of moral ju
raded f .r the po>r. Hut the rcwdntit
ited down in the committee !>y gradual
ruth Carolina College! And their u

u based on the ground openly, tliat sue!
« trould lend in practice to huild up ol
2r«, and thereby detract from the unl
ire on if poirer of the South Catoliua
And thin we Were thwarted ill our pur;
>ted out of the Coniiii'tloe, by the Co
e {.legislature} mi 1 thus, if we dare c nti
c lashed, our pi in di*torte 1 and :uV-rp
;; ,eir m-'tievs i.npii^iie 1, by the sun'.

home, in Spiit-ciba ..! \'i"V. tli.s C
inarrellou* pi op r in isti r.

Obv .uisly for t'l pm-p-iV of iinpa'r'.ii^
our r< mark*. and of tt u * up a s !c
ipren lias thought priper to iii'or.ii t
at we had mar than once atp.rrd to ti
eship of the South Carolina College.
N Ik re ild the Ivlilor get author!) ft

atenielit? 1 lie stub nielli * sin plv i

nil of tact. We never did seek any
i.nlm -lit. It we Were at l.berty to do s.

e not we C ml I, just at l!i s p i nt, di» u

living illtMl CoIICiIIbiycIv the L'di.11' III"

runny of ili.it Institution.
The Ilxprett is pleased to parade Iho ti
a luateenl that College.the number ol l
tvc Liken |> i».tio,i in this an.! other Sta!
i huii'hi 1 t>radnates, during a |kThk1
.an ti ;_\ jiMri, have btcn f ut out from

Aii«l a rather mall proportion of tl
io'i) |»i»it.on ill juil'l.c.il allil profess otia

lia very wonderful? Hut w.II the jp
ic other ». lo ol the pa t are? Will the 1
a rea !«r» hoiv many young men, vvi
me, have been hopelessly, irredeeinabl
f tho iutlucnoea prevalent in and uro
.me College? How many fortuu. a In
r. U-.i? llow many l.)i.in^ s.ulej? II
tid parental h >pca have been crushe
ueh of virtuoua promise and pruspeet of
'» have b.an seared an I bauited by th
nl bi ght o* vice, SieptioiMll and irrel ga
o 111.tor of the Exprtsa go to the r<

ill he make a balance sheet strike t

count, and tell the world the result?
Hut why, tho Ilxprett asks, did nut Yi

s voire heretofore ng.iuist the College
iring three canvasses, and six season*
>t make light on this subject? Dcforo
ituents it was tiniicc -unary. They need
intives to sustain their representatives,
rgislaturc we tried, aa we have shown,
inngc, and failed. Wo kicki .1 ngainst i
nit power. Tho Califgt had the iitli
vn way. We felt ihe existence of a c

slice wo were powerless to remove,

peal to Crrs.ir.
Hut we had another paramount reasou
u ng the contest with thr College. \
icrislied object at heart, which we hoj
implish. We di sired to (five to the
...it. r*ir,a...« ., it.. i. -o*.i

stem of Common Sohoo!i«; to luing wit
every cottug.every humble lwnie.*.
pro.Mirinif « substantial Knghsh cduo.it
clure of twenty llKHiwinl little liny*
rading, with u|»!il'te.i hand*, for the bio*
finciiiciiis of knowledge, evi r MiMaim-i
uruged ns in our lnboi». For throe
urked, and taught oiiinelf to for.'jjo eve
tercst anil every selfish consideration.
>t the lime, atol those wero not thcc'Vcu
provoke opposition. Wi»Join 'Violates

ill. Hut nftcr nil we were it.ioiiicil to
tier disappointment. T'.iroe ymr* ol
i*ioii* thought .of Mvolynnd research.
defeat. 1 lie hill woe rejected, at the

I moment, hy tolr» mainly of gradual
oath Carolina Colltgt! This foot tl
oven.
I* it strange that we have no sympathy
Jollcgiate government?" 1* it orimimt
tve retired from public life.il we li.ire
t to be affected by n lair expression of
<n the win Id ought to give u»credit for
tedncif
f i.il the t- niih Carol.na College got

I THK I Stat® u mttur of vpinits, t.Mwsiy. it w Bui
proposition that ta susceptible of any very din

.. and formal proof. Hut any dm who Una badt»m|ning
f by do- °i>PortuIllly c%f wbaerving the working* of the 8b

i'i places a,u' g«*l,*"l,n,w»ta for a arrive of years ml
iarlesion ** wi,fo"y l>hnd, «* incorrigibly stupid, who is I

tune to ^buodsutly satisfied of the truth of the "aasertioc
^ li '(Uf, The late James Edward Henry, whose opioi
if ua tliu ** *MU;d i" Impurtnnco to tint of Ex-Guvert
indent " hoton, has often remarked in oar preset*

lliat, ;is a general tiling. no man in Soatli Caroliive nnti- ' 9

t which eou'^ hiok for promotion who was not a gradm
, ,

' of the South Carolina College. The late Mof the ^ . ......i

leulai 1 ^cmi wltoee stability of character, whose mo

,,worth and distinguished busijicas-lik® iitlaitiineuL*»"«>'tnn
... arc so well known, was expelled the Clerkshipaw durst
...

, the llouse of Representatives, without rhyrueto speak , ,, , . ..

. , reason, to make room lor a graduate of tho Southe tui- '
.. . ...

e! Such College. Maj. llcitry, in the ripeness
... , a well-earned and well-ntcrittd distinction iu tvilli tho

, ....State, as a great la vyer, and a wise and prufou
, legislator, was Lenten lor the Speukership of t

e, much 8 '
,

ind m t
"ou*e '°y B Praiuineot Trustee and patrou of I

a. The Co,U>KC-
,

, Hut what ia the renl question for considerateere and
.. ..

mint-!- Tf'cre are five male colleges in the State, with
.

'
aggregate number of about six hundred Btudeiiat disin- *

To one of tlwsc Colleges the State gives, evemotives, ..year, nbout $2u,000. To tho others, not a copp
. The fund given to the South Carolina Collegeflings at *

intwdu up of taxes levied froin every property-Iml.i
, in tho State. Tho tax-payers derive no benecority of
. and get no return for tint annual tribute. To so

'
.. to the South Caroliua College requires as largeCarolina

,expenditure ns to n. ml anywhere else. I he siion,and , ....'
. denta pay inor.- there than elsewhere. 1 Ins yeaid afford _ . ...tribute serves to sustain a College which has Ilie tacts?... ..

,intrinsic merit enough, nor n sufficient share

^
' r

public confidence, to sustain itself? This mini
Ul" tribute serv.a to inflate the pride and stimulate !
a series .....iirrogmiee ul a College and its minions, who an

"

t> acorn ami sneer at all tlie other nun benefit
^ ino- Colleges. Krskine, Kurntan, Woflord, are twin

(() (
as "preparatory tcKoolt;'' as "vile sectarian

College 'dilutions!'' Will over such a state of things tu
rgamxeil rated by freemen, who had one s|>nrk of spirit
not less them? Long sit ce would that institution have b<
,, placed on its proper Iwsis in reference to ot!liege to ...

....

ill ! educational interests, or blotted from the atni
ce ol all IxHika, il the people li.nl heel) honestly informed
I mid re- 'I'1' '-let*. Men of sense an.I spirit in South Cn
il It..arils lina must learn thai one of two fates awinU tli
llmut the s>>iis: villi# r tlicy must exile tlicuwhw (ruin t!

I native State in order to induce a p:oj>er and jrecognition of merit; or tin y must consent to
) rudely push J aside, a» an inferior class, by.10 . late, College. ' It )e have nniurc in )ou, hear it 11
mild imt That C«»llegc.with itn incidents and coocomita
cn, war .we regard an outrageous imposition ujmnj people and covenant til of the Stale. We regiit, lurlher, n ntupi ndoufc and iiivulUruble lyrnn1 "f 1 u Kvery student.every past graduate of that t.
of toil. leyi.seem* imbued with the Mine intolerant sp
arts and "" this subject, n* that < xhihitcdon all ih-canhiii

, Alma M iter. Jvich so-in* ti> have the vowsothed in ..,tlio order upon lnm.as iiiexorable.as invite;
a. I hat binding, an those of l«oyolu up.fi the devotees
f Co'lrtf the Order ot .Jesus.
lie! In t ^*e ehose to publish our views plainly and li

rally about the College. We meant no eflene<1.or pre -

n()y t»nc.or any body, lint that oinnipreii
1 College in here in Spartanburg, ready t« nurrt
power, nn.lits impunity fiom censure, to rt-lx

cointii t- a,,y who dare touch the College with uneonseora
hutids.

istiec; #c "1'lte- 1*1*1 tor of the Kxprett. whom irr knot/
lis were l»o one of the nnot excellent, unliable and honor;.
e* of the young nu n in this community, or any oilier ci

noositiou South Carolina, or out of it.happenshave been educated ;n the College, and having1 a mens- VOVVs up 111 him, feels bin.mil railed ti|>on t.irir
'aer Cul f. t.',r ('allege; and iiK'UUtiously betrays I lie an
eil in/in | iiitol* r n -e o| other iustitutous ol whieh we h.
Collft! eunpluind.

hxani.nr one ol In* sentence*, as futons; "(
|».«e, and could grirccly tiecite a more mngmjict it tcht
-'.'e/e, in for draining the hratvry taxing the ptaph
plaai we than njfrrmg *neh a tempting inducement for

. . e*tnblt*hme 111 cf College* //i> '1 .School*,"resented, 1 ,. ..N.iiv, ip-n.V re >.! r, what » inemit hy that(. j. rgr, terroga' .ill pent (?) at the word "Colleges,'' hi
?.! jj i« -U'.r ..' a!' who dare assume that i.ainc ear

The CcVegr*
I hat grant.tig the South CarolH.i Co'.lege lithe force 1 ule the State, the Kxpress ask*. Ii-s il not g

i*Ml« , the erllasl w » :_\ ? lias Hot tile- College go..riles'
he pu'.die 8ut» w«

^ p t s
e n mwi r, 110. file rtatc h s not In-en

govern- I. So far as the College has iotlueli
Stale .., loii. it Iocs weighed li!»c an in. nlms

»: sueh a State e 1 -r>v and Stale pr.ig . .*. It lint ra s.-d
1 itrue in or-v t'o'""-rvat >in to «ij po»M- nost tin In! and j

ular reform*. it seek* to keep things as t»u. 1 ap- \c«Tc.to cai'linuc "Id forms and old wrongs.(but we nhuw-s and old lontiojiolie* It Itna, oil 111.«t .«

igi a tact sioiis, 111 111 tested a h arty cont.-mpt tor the e>

,j,|v. moil people, their 1 glit* an I inter. st*. The '

lege has not governed us wi 11- l>o It t H« gov
Ivis Jur the luture. M < .let the hi

iu::ibt r »f he divided, on terms akin to justice, hetpreendffcrenl in-.:.tut m-, iiiiivnliiia nt tin- sim<« iliisu » lio , ,
'

,,I.«r toe less i.iv..i < .t *; or Mr !»« out tin- npj» *. h>-\ - |,r,nti,,n« to /.'nit t'ollcjc for all cumin* lime.
of inure U«-spreiful!y. Ac , VlATOl"
lli.it Col '* S. Wo an- prepared to allirm n'l our «

victioii* on tins suhievt over (>tir own it.ICSV ll.lVC .
'

..II»igtia:ure. It any one cannot oertinly i«lciI life. I* ihe author, t'lon |.uli'.'»!i the real name of your
ret* g re respondent.

'tilMiat MOl'W V£R.\03i NOT FOR SILE.
y, ru.ficJ The fo'Uovin;* letter, ad 'r *«.-d by the o-.v
utid that John A. Washington, to Mrs. M.S. Woff
»vc he. n 0! ,,|ir village, bring* out the startling fact, nftei
ioiv many ,|)a; |,a* been done hy the lad cs of the Smith,
d? How jrrt.;i|,.r la'.wir and means they are anil willin
youthful bestow u|ton tlm inuveiiieut, tli.it Mount Veino

e in.ldew for sale, llovv I* thin? What is the cxph>11? \\ ill nation? V> th<- inst inee of the Ltd e* Mount \
.-trospect? no. Association nt Richmond Kdward Kverett
he moral livcred his great oration on Washington m

capital ot Virgin a, rrnlittti; lor tlio funds i»l
orKnnfatiilion over $»S00, ami it is to he ro| icntoat.ii r.usi various |>oitiis in Virginia and elsewhere for\\ hy, lain,* | ur,t »so. In addition, stimulated by the

i, d.d we *eut ot liverel I .11 the U..I I hmiini.'n, the I
our con- ,Mrc ' ' ^ rgni'a [vtsaeil a bill incorp. rabng the

dies M u it V'criu u Association Ot the Un!er
1 no .n- patriotic ladies, ready rind at.le to st tin. te

I11 the s.rud purjv so, are ti l l "ih..t Montit Vertiwi
10 effect a not h r a;.!e."
he ilonii Moi nt V runcn, March 14th, 1S5<
ilr a,| 1(> To Mas MariaS. Worroso.

Madam : I have r«-ceived your letter ol Mu
rjm ; 111 r,->|nvt n.' the puichaso of Mount Veino,
We now the ladies of il fferent parts of th- I'nited S',-to

In reply, I nspcctlully iiitorm you that M<
VeriMtn is not for Kile,

for p.<st- | j|m1 most 1 espeetlully, your oh'*,, serv'l,Ve I ad a . Joiim A.. Wasiiisoto:

people of RrroMui-M>\TioN* or a iiarlkstom (in
practical Jt'rt..The f II. wing brief extract (ojm the
Inn reach port of the grand 'ory of Charleston, at the
ho menus spiing l rm, contains two reeommendntioiis r

ion. The exceedingly niodest diameter.o c on the sul
and girls of retail .ng liquor in Columbia, the other on

sings and , preparation of tcnchers f. r ihe State:
1 and cn- j "As all par's ot the Stale are equally illtore
\ ears » c the S ai h C.iroii a College, from being a !*

I:i»iitut <>n, and maintained nt tin? e*|irnee i»fr> 11 .nor State at largo, wo, in common with all utlicr pI».n wan i.l the Slate. t«i 1 a deep interest iii it* welCire
instances property. Tlio Utr unfortutato oocurr. nc<
i Columbia >1iom'» conclusively th Absolute ncceil concilia- ...">r preventing the sale ol intoxi at.tig <lr.iik» in
a nul anil vicinity ofilic CnHyjv, mill we r spoct ully i

toil.of upon tin* la-miniature the early iHHniite of
-all einlci ,',at Wl" prevent any intnxicmingdi ink* being
, . with ii ten mile* of the College. 'I'lu- want of oMM crili- iii i .1er teacher* t"r on schools here show* n* tlio>» of the ,.,.<iajiy ,,( providing t.»r our wants without bi
to record lorci-d b. engage the s ri « of tho<c who area

o u in feel ng an.I hi interest, nnd nve indt
' with the "* "uhjcvt to the notice fthc Ix-gi

ore. aiel in g u(kiii th.-tii the establishment of jill ll wc in | So ,m»!» in the city of Charleston, fn tcrod
no inter- sustained hy 'lie St.i aid. Awn whieli a sufflc
opinion

' numburof pr>i|x-r titohers may b i furnished
' all part* of the State, w ho being ot oifr own |»el5>,n would I*-*jitw all our sympathies, all «-ur own I

"'ft'N w *nl'l instil n* unsound Northern prinei
crus the "it > *h e that wrre plated unit.: the'i e*

J&2L'* ^ ^ ^ j I
^ '*%

C0IIK8PGMB1HUS CAMLI44 BPAETA*.
»* U*ufiuu 8. C, Mum U, 1956.
w Umu Ebjtomc W« an iafanwri (kt tire
rt* College cssrowas bav# been returned.Mm sixtyut or snveuty students having retained. Tboaa statu*i dents wl*o «r« Irere bate conducted thamaaUta Mi." gentlemen, aud you may expact do suelt outbreak
on or riot aa lately occurred Imt, and did ao much to
tor j harm the College. Wt arc told by maay student*
K, tli.it there wiM in all probability ba a "rebellion" in
na May, if the trustee* do not notice their petition to
ate remove President McCoy and re-organiaa da*"') I Faculty. Thoae who Itave retnrned seem in thinkr*l thai the College ia iti a dangerous condition; and,ita, unless aometliing i» done to prof* it, it may tmnblaof down.speaking metaphorically,
or An effort will be made, we hear, to obtain a reaithpile for Jama MoCoomba, wire was recently senoftenced to death (or kiitiug Tboe. Cross.a policehe officer.in December; bet a counter petition, got»dten up Mid signed by tlie beat men in the eiiy, wilFhe be presented aa aoon as the first, and will probablyf,e defeat the move. Judging from Judga NVardlaw'a

remarks on sentencing McCoombs, we think llist"»f he richly dose/vis hanging.being guilty of an
nn atrocious murder.

The City Hull was filled to overflowing last Mon-
Vf day evening, by those desirous of hearing Prof.
tr* I.ieber's .address on the 4,lIi»tory and Uses of tl*a

Athenaeum." llis remarks were worthy ol tlia'rr mm.being instructive, practical, intere»ting, andfit, suggestive. As a compliment in return, thsGcnandr j Committee of tlie Athcntrum elected him a lifts
an member, and solicited a copy of the lecture for .:u" publication. We hope it will ap car before long.r y Those sweet songsters, Madame Parodi and Patt- ,otStrnkosch, King for the entertainment of our cititenson Saturday evening last. Strokosoh himselfua' presided nt the I'iano,and Sigtior Hadfaldi 'avorsd'u* us with his presence anJ vnpo. The Hull w. fe<jl filled.the music splendid.tlie audience ploased.Tltc birthday of John C. Calhoun Wits aple"propriatcly celebrated by tiis students of the S. CCollege.In comwqnenee of tlie unpleasant wrath|cr the oration coinnieinoralive ol the ociwsion wasin

I* stponed until Thursday evening, when it was ds"°11fiverrd by Mr. \V. II. Whitner. a mxi of Jmlgo111 Whitner, and a member of the Senior Class.ule j We were delctrred the pleasure of ln-oring it, but*'f
we have heard (soil* the ora or nnd live oration snoI'O
ken of in h'jJTi terms of praise by tlswe wlie wers

:r]r present. We think every College in the South ,
u*t should follow the examr.ie the si n-t-to.. .J" *.- u ^

College liarc so noMy >ct, nnJ celebrate with »"iig
j,.. i and eulogy the b rllnby of the "Great Southerner.'*
titn | Thb steamer ''OurrrBur Gmh.nn" arrived at i
the J Granhy.a landing three mile* from Columbia.on t

Thursday evening last. As the river from liere to
(*l. Chulrston ha* n.»t been navignt«-d by a steamboat-

>ir'.|f«>r several years, Iter progress wos not very h<l ...
>''V but a know I -dge of the route being now obtained.

^
it will be traveled over-!TT a coniparaiivnly rapid

B o! rate. Th * boat brought merchandise, and more
freight for her downward trip lira air* ady b»«n of",l*fered than con be taken. The !iue of steamers betd
tweeti Columbia ami Charleston will doubtless bevnt

.

lt9 weil patronised by all our mordants, unless the
ike odious discrini'nation between our city nnd Aogus'au''* .in favor of the latter, on the South Carolina
(

Ilnilroad.be abolished, and both be p!aerd on equal
j,jv terms. I.ast evi ning J. T. Sims, Ksq., Pr«»:Jcnt
'til- of the Columbia and Charleston Stenniboat hoe,t° was setvna:led, as a romplnm nt (or his zeal and
ike dre.tdy * Xerled in the enterprise,
me Twenty-five of the most respectable cillsena of
live lliehiand having stgnidl a call for a meeting to d«^

viae menus for sending men and nmii'T to Kansas.
^

»a id meeting was held this morning in lli' Towu llall.
e Col. Ik. II. Goouwr* |»r« sided, ami John \Vi4«,the b>»j , wa.* njipoin'.ed S« cretary. As the proceed4*r'j nigs will be published in extento in Monday's p*,^ |HTs,we forbear einering ii.to deta Is. Sullies it to
i ;-t 8'J' I"3' griiit < ntlsuv iMn pr. vailol, and Itichlandwill yet have a "p'nee in the pieiu c."
'ett C-if.*vniitig the '."iu.- r.ual; Convention, our pee.v.pV seem very uuw»li:n» t.> have any th ng fo dw
p., with iv simply l >r the nasoti that if South Car. l.n*

»iKi into that C«uveu;'on site will be bound by all
. r> party !».«* and yi nc.pl. v to sa*U in the lemurs.
v.v,l whoever lie may be. We regret that swell lukcuUw.triune** nnmig the advocates of the CnUVrntiou
lj,c sUoit'd prevail, and audi upp: sitioii from lUeiteiniraMlpshould be mamfiatcd. CONGARKE.

old \rw Vurk Dry Uothis Tredf.
It will hardly he credited by | Allies t utsidc ihotrade that the season's busintss, thus G«r. is in «d-

vaucc «<f A corrci-pntnh ng pcrmd «| but y.ar by a
^ large per c mage. This a remarkable tact »vh« n
|t il is roiiFi<l#riil lli.it I lie Kmllut since tbc C"niinriK-Mitcut «»1 the year Ita* brtn more severe thnaduring un\ prrrrJing season lor twenty years «--r

more. The slocks ol goods are Kiiiirall) sui.vl, a
. targe ft. t «>l list.. I> lr.Mii Kur.-pe being «ver-du ,

_
vvlt.le the from the lvoU.rn manufactories

( i
are re Iticted It out the inability Ol lite various nn;V'»Tr <>l tr.iu»U to brill- even a inu.ctv of the «;i .il.lv ...".,j(,' awaiting traiisporlnt on. Ihe resi..t is, many ,k il ls ol staple labr.es. both of home end f-*rergopuJuctiuu, are scarce and command higiur j.ri «»
in.in hi the beginning ot the season.

I>i ns goods of evity conceivable fahtic, v. :' r
s ngle «-xei ption of iilavk Sdks, are yt abun' La.iv and medium grades of latwr.s are m l «

an Advance of A to 10 |« r cent. above Inst arason r
r nil jtr .ees Auiirciin Delaines are also active. at.d
a,,.! the best production* fa rly celip e the in;K>i\. ! i»r
# (

ticle both in style and linish, nr.J the ointr i»** fast sup rrud ng the latti r. Staple Colt .i.e, r" as Sheet ng» and Sbirtii sr<, Drills, OsnAbui <s.
ir.a- printing Cloths, <A»tton I lack and Jrais" ' >n» ..

't.r. tic m.uiulaeturc, are selling as fast us Uu-y .o..

, hand at very fu l prices. Heavy Drown Sheet "

the ' ^'"ri n~ command 7 J a 8c; Pleached dv C ..'J'* 14c. as in quality, with some styles s*»M ahead W
l it t.vo months; Drown D ill* may he qe. .<

' ~»'S a Sc
(ji Pleached do. 8$e., and Piluc do. S>ic., e\ity si 1*.

, sold ahead of the production. I rini» of »' >

styles range from 7} to 10}'''^ and priun^g Cloth* ,

I ^ 4| a 4 J a Ac for f>Hi(l4, -dN inches; Mou* Dvtaiiii;"

I cvimmand 10 n tide :w in quality. Thu recent ad'l vsnev in Wf»j im|mrU more tone to tl»e market,fur Cloth*, Cassimeres, and iu lack all upodn of,which ,i forms the compournt pait. In for igt>C00!* the principal btx.neas is iu lancy article* and
*' d.re,* bbrHi, many descriptions of which hav* re*

. i H *ed a slight advance.
r'-n Thenuolion sales hate commenced, an.I ase at'b> trjcting considerable ntt. oiioo; ' ut all really do**.ruble goods find a ready ale ibrot gli the urdmajuntry channels without being foreed* under the humnn-r«t' the auctioneer, 1-iter m 'he s. a*oo thw

laMos will d<»ulttl«*at he tui nod. Mor.roe't Jour?nul of ftnanet.

and ' Snai. P«* w(i*«s Corvrr..We regret to

f
learn ili.it thi* kntliMHiie ilisense io spread>ng im
(Jrcen county. We hireac-ii u letter lh»n» <Ser«:i>' ltc rillf, datcil tb! IQth iu*t., enying tlmt it i» within

if an live niil«-» ef Unit |il)iv, will, and that wtrwl
jcct deaths have uvurrra. whi^r <>tlirn are expected to'

1^ _
die. The intevtrd region in guanhifby armed nu n,K and mi .* the i.w», ;.ad tlvo civ-» n* are terribly
ii iifiiti

ted All w ho enn get nmiior ore vaccinating, hut it
itato ;i sctuve. The annus disease is prevailing in Cnrthetor and Workington eountire, and in Runcnmhe
>arts and Mwhinn nannies, North Gtfotrna, north of
and (irvrttewnljt.

in i The di»aoc was taken W Cr«-en canity br a,
unity travelling family fnmt Nashville, win culled Jt^
the Jnhn Ibolor'i, Atv niilt* w«*ttif(trtMril|(. Thry '

trgc err raid to have crimed the ttrntintitlM in CuenJina?
lawn and Ml it all along the i«*id, and h«ll>ug at dseir.'
mild ( home mi Cane Creek, tin* whole i<«t liboibo>>d bemp-nine in'ected. Twn young unit, psspn-ngers from.
ih> New Market, with thi»hmu'lv, n)*o tovfc, the d raw,ring »nd carried it to Washington cnuryy. Ylte town
dion of Joiitwbomuffh is guarded w.th a strong' torce. as
i el the Uttir atatoa, and die ritiiiriiaare qtcaily akuav1^1.i tf.l A' tin i i ti 'm Taw. m l;.-

nn<t j Ax Oi»o Idkv.TK- ^Krwii.-jO AJv^cafe andkvt Journal, lnU-ty *..*.i'>l,l}y tt«* Dr. B^nd, fomrt Kk
i'->r us wrth thr nsttfti iif pna nt mourning com ->t*n in

til*P* ** far h:« »h« MtMMI *nl«-o being>«i- Itltntd,*k4'b 3.ill oou ab-01 .1 Mliino nod m
pks quarter <>f tbo cjilorul dcp«rt«Mnt Hrll <n»ir<1yb'nok 1t >1»ib:1;ng .1JU1 PCCCl While


